
number of nur Ainais, tu the graat pilgri-image et
dear to the &Ay ' " ni b.ethren of Canada.
Separated froi thoir mnther.çiuntry, they have
remained French at heart, and fill of fidth as were
nur ance-tonr. A-; St. Aune is their P4trone.i, asï weli
as she is ours, we beg of them to accept the brotherly
wishes that we express foi' the greatness of thiir
beloved count-ry.

" Each Christian nation, vrites a correspon.
dant, has in Heaven a Saint, whom it honors by a
special worship, and of whom it expects more particu.
larly atsistanie and protection.

" In that sense, we may sa> that the eminently
national devotion of our people, of the Canadian
people,. is devotion to St. Aune, the mother of Mary.

"That devotion came from Brittany, as the French-
Canadian people, from France. A few Breton mariners,
surprised one day by a frightfal storm in the St.
Lawrence riverwero on the point of being shipwrecked,
when they thought of invoking St. Aune, the powerful
and veneratcd patron-saint of their country. They
vowed to raise a chapel in lier honor where their feet
would first touch land. Their prayer was pleasing to
Ileaven. The tempest ceasod by degrees, and the goo1
sailors soon realized their promise.

" It is on the Beaupr6 shore, betweon the Laurentian
range of mountains and the river, at a few leagaes
distance froi Quebec, opposite the island of Orleans,
that was erected the first sanctuary dedicated by the
faith of our fathers to the mother of Mary.

" Ste. Anne de Beaupré had just seen the light: she,
was the daughter of Ste. Aune d'Auray.

" Sach was the origin of a devotion which sprang
into existence with the Canadian people, which with
it has grown and waved strong, which has scattered
on its course, through more than two centuries
favors of all kinds and numberless miracles.

" In 1665, the Venerable Mother Mary of the
Incarnation vrote from Quebec to her son: "At a
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